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MISCELLANEOUS.MISCELLANEOUS
Tbe Washington correspondent f j

MISCELLANEOUS WilmingtonThe Daily Review. DO YOU KNOW
THAT Railroad ComiJ

OB OST i s cn

JSH. T. JAMES. Editor A Prop

wn,MINGTON. N. C RTLARD'S CLIMAX

tbe Philadelphia Times says: 'The
family of Chief Justice VVaite fre! deep-

ly the absurd rumor that Mr. Waite is

paralyzed, and say tbat, while his cm-va'eseence- ta

tedioashe is daily gain
ing ground. It was decided two weeks
before Christinas that a change of air
and long rest from judicial cares were
necesarfry. His wife and daughter have

-
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iuuwi Wllifl
DAT MAIL AND EXPRESS

NfMt. A 7 tin-a-VMa AJU) 45 01mm m n u THE
dbeOns. UrloW apit Afcl!
Price S. Koo ose mwj l'........ . .'u . ' ti.iii nif.n.. end it win

Leave Weldeii...,. ' v- - UBEST TONIC. Arrive yWUm'gton,Fnt8L i&: ?
JFjjrr Through Mail a p. 4

Lnza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In-- I

jripient Consumption and. for the re- -

jlicfofconsumptive persons in advan-- j
Iced stages of the Disease. For Salel
Itw rJl hfu"rei3t3. Prfce, 2K Cents.!

benrb7mallsd71 Tor'sale b aR drug
glBta; sent by matL 1"3LLw.y .

Dr. UodurNerv 2.

strength and interest so as to decide on
tbe journey. The destination is left en-

tirely to Justice AVaite. His eldest son
m Ohio, who was here during the first
serious phas9 of the illness, is tele-

graphed daily his condition.-- The fam.
ily are naturally anxioua,as it is his firs,
ailment since coming ere, eleven jfears
ago. Miss Waite, who spends the
morning hours with her fathi.r, so as to
allow bcr mother and tbe nurse a rest,
was out this afternoon paying calls at
the hoxies of the Assoc'tato Justices
and expressed tbe greatest hope of her
father's speedy and entire recovery
when once he gets amid new scenes
and Jn a milder climate, when he can
take open air exercise. "

entered at the Foetomce at Wilmington. N. C,
aa second-clas- s nutter.

Gen. Grant, io bis paper on "Sbilob,"
written for tbe February Century,
scoots tbe idea tbat bis army was in a
defenceless condition at the close of the
first da? of the battle. He savs that
before any ot Buall s troops had taken
position he bad given orders to his' di-

vision commanders to attack at day-

break on tbe second day. Of the close
of tbe first be says : ' Gen. Lew Wal
lace arrived after firing bad ceased,
and wns placed on the right. Thus
nigbt came, Wallace came, and tbe ad-

vance of Nelson's division came, but
none except night in time to be of
material service to tbe gallant men who
saved Shilohon tbat fir?t day, against
large odds." He fixes the time of the
capture of Gen. Prentiss as certainly
after 4:30 oVock ip tbe afternoon, as
he himself was with Prentiss at that
hour, "when his division was standing
up firmly, and the General was as cool
as it he bad been expecting victory."

Daii.t-S-o. o SocW
Leave Weldon
Arrivoat WllHs5olTonV8L r&L
MAIL AND PASSENOKC

Mo. 4S Kc.rth
UR1S NERVOLfS, PHYSICALi .

W and Genital Weakness eansed by Varna-.Jntin- n

And vlolatlusr the l&vts ot health,
Capital Prize $75,0003 Price fl -

nnVTRR.s piLLS
Tickets only Shares in Cures Syphilis In all lti forms and stages.

Sore Throat and Nose, Scrofula, 1 etter, Keze--

ma. Itching eensation, oau bijcuui u
Blood and Skin Diseases, Urinary Diseases and

Leave Wilmington....
Arrive at Weldon M

No. 42 South, dally exiiw MJJ
Leave Weldon.
Arrive Wilmington .'"" Jl

No. 45 North, dally ei'iJLeave WUmingtor
Arrive Weldon '" l

Train No. 40 .1 IV'
QoWaboro and MagnoUa! P 1

&veP.eM!aIon Scotland Neck
Halifax for Scotland Neck itSgft

Srriclurea speeauy enrea mix a
R

.r !;.aiw rMMtrfulArlHea or SuDOres--

rblj medicine, combining Iron with pure
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
'rS Dyiprpdn, Iutitet1oi. Weak !.- -.

1m pare WRSS, Ialiria,l hills and Wetem,
mud Neuralgia.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Ki.io.'y and Liver.

It is in valuable for Diseases peculiar to
tVotuen, and all who lead Fcdcnbuy live.

It ioes not injure the teeth, cause head' bejo?
produce consti jiation riihn-- Irnrt taeth- :i r '

It enriches and purine? ihfl'iood.st'.. ':?
aids the aartmilation ol frr--d

vvc Heartburn ainl B l bins ai-'- J tti- - i;
- the muscle and i r.
Fr Iiiternintt.it lev. r- -. Laasitu.le. 1 ... '

r .. i iry, &C , it has nr (ih1.
jThe ifenuinc has alayretradi nn.-crowe- d

ted ttstes on ivrafiper. Tk- - .

4 SasaA w seen cuuim tiui
Janl ly dAw

r

J J" a for working peop'e Sc ud 10
EL las sr cents postage, and we will

mall on iKtK. a royal, valuable sample box
of gooes that win put you In the way of mak-
ing more money In a few days than ion ever
thought possible at any business. Capitil not
required. Ton can live at home and work in
snare time only, or ail the time. .All of both
save, of all ages, grandly enject-ss- ul. ' 0 cents
to tScaalJr earned every evening. That all
who want work mar test the business, we
make iMs unparaleled offer: To all who are
not well satlsiled so will send $ to pay for
the trouble ot wilting ua. Full particulars,
directions, etc., sent free. Immcn-- e pay ab-
solutely sure for all wbo start at once. Don't

sions, caused by colds or disease. Marriea
nm.i injiie in delicate state or lualthareState Lotfer?Louisiana cautioned to not use it Price 3 . J1?medici-.i- tor.TT frKr-- either

VEN3 CO., Baltimore, Md and it will be
sent by mail or express sealed. For sale oy
all Druggists; sent by mall or express.

ii.M.y oacnyt cunaay.
Train No. 47 maket close

Company.
We do her ti jt (stripy that u?c supervise tike

arrangements for all the Monthly and Semi-Annu- al

Drawings of Tht Ixniisiana State Lot-
tery Company, and in person manage and con-

trol Vie Drazoings themselves, and that the
tame are conducted with honesty, fairness f and
ii good faith toward all parties, and we author
ize the Company to use this ceriijtoate. with facs-

imiles of our signatures attached, in its adver
'Uemsnts."

july 7 dffiwiv

WEAK. UNDEVELOPEB PaBTS
OF THIS HIJMAM BODY KSLARGED, DBVET- .-

?sDa! nr.

,gH
Editor McClure telegraphs the

Philadelphia Times as follows : ''Two
months hence tbe new President will
jay the foundation for a practical, busine-

ss-like revision of the tariff by the
selection of'his Cabinet, when the true
theory of n revenue tariff with d scrimi- -

AH J
Ut3uicnmonu, ana dally except Sun,

Train No. 43 runs dally and m.JOPED, M ' U 17. X G T 1 J. E y E U . ' '. Ktc. if.r.n int. reV.n
loniTran in our vipee. irt reinv y m- -

All trains ran cnMH K.hqj ivies' we will'sav tiir.t t tic re j do evi-leac- ot Iiuiii- -l

. .. i . i i., - i.u ...,ntrv t li nfivnrt isers areLiajj rtuimi'.iiia. uii v.is. ,
t. f Washington and have iihTMp2J

era attached.uuior'fd. mTsons may y

JANUARY JOKES. -

A trade seen ter The drummer.
An advance a gen I The pawnbroker's

clerk.
Woman's sphere--A- n apple dump-

ling. Judge.
An extension table the multiplica-

tion table. Siftings.
Clouds come bih, but we must have

them Merchant-Travele- r.

Song of thedeaf mute "Man Wants
but little gear Below." Hatchet.

Alanpi'hiis the must significant
movement in real estate Picayune.

Raisins are sometimes ake prophets,
for instance, when they are stoned.
Lowell Courier.

Mau is man's greatest study, and
how to get ahead of him his most per-
sistent. Boston Qlobe.
The evil men do iuvariably lives utter

them. The invtntor cf'tbe hand Organ
is dead,jBt22rrf.

j ' Apother cut down." remarked tbe
barber, as he shaved the upper lip ot a
youthful customer. Boston Transcript,

Had cirt-niar- giving alt pHrticnlars by addressingdelay. Auaresa btuisoji a to, ror.ianu,
Kara AiF.piCAt.Co.. ncttalo. j.1c.-apwApg-i. ucc'itl&wiy

n at ions in favor of all general produc-
tive industries, with redftccd taxation
as far as possible on all the necessaries
of life, with enlarged free raw mater-
ials to cheapen our product?, and with

vdAw

For accommodation of local trst.i.1
ger coach will be attached to lociihiil
ing Wilmington at 5.20 A. MnSSunday.

JOIW F. DmJ
C.

apl 16

Health is Wealth.
IAI I k more money nan at anything else
WW IW by taking an agency for the be9t

selling book out. lleglcners succeed grandly.
None tali. Terms free, ali.ett Book Co.,
Portland, Maine. dec 2 dAw ly

T. M. EMERSON, Genera' ?every monopoly feature of the tariff GDARANTEKD Dr E. C. WEST'SflUP.E ad Brain Treatment, a anar- -

Commissioners anteed epeciflc for Hysteria, Diaziness, Con
vulsions, rlts, nervous in euraigia, neanwiio.
Xprvonn Prostration caused bv the use of al
cohol or tobacco,' Wakefulness, Mental De

Wiliuiiigtou, Com
& Augusta it. B.d

Incorporated la 1S6S for 23 years by the Leg
iclature for Educational ana Charitable pur
posea with a capital of $1,000,000 to which a
reserve fund of over $550,000 has since been

pression, Softening ot tne uram resulting in
insanity and leading to misery, decay and
ripath. Premature old Aee. Barreanefs, Los

effaced from our revenue laws, wi!l be
presented to the people. T regard tbe
prospect for a safe, business-lik- e revis-
ion if the tariff' by the next Congress
a3 better to-da- y than it has been at any
time in the last ten years, and if the
new Administration shall meet the
pressing wants of tbe country by an
adjustment of ihe tariff that will icduce

Af)RT7fT eend six cents for postage,
and receive free, a costly

box of goods which will help oa to more
money right away than anything eleo in this
world All cf either sex, succeed from the Cr t
hour. The broad road to fortune opens before
the workers, absolutely sure. At once ad-
dress True Co., August t, Mal&e.

nov a daw ly
d9A OOO in Pregeni' given axcay Send

WfVfJV ns 5 cents pontage, and vou will
get free a package ol goods of large value.

aided. of power in either sex, Involuntary Losses Office or Gxhsral supebwtiUy an overwhelming populai vote its fran
AbJae was made a part or the present state
Constitution adopted December 2d. A. I)., 1879. . WUmlngton. N. c. Oct ,j

The onlv Lottery ever voted on and end-rrse- d

and Spermatorrhoea caused oy ovr exertion
ol the brain, self abuse or over-indulgenc- e.

Fach box contains one month's treatment.
$1 CO a box, or six boxes for $5 00, sent by
mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received
by us for six boxes, accompanied ith d. O,
we will send the purchaser onr written guar
antee to refund the ncney if tbe treatment
does not effect a cure, issued only
uy --JOHN C. WEST & CO , 862 W AJadison st ,
Chicago, 111. ' oct 21 lyd&w

oy the people of any State.
Itnever scales or postpones.

Its Grand Single Number Drawings take
place, monthlv.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A
FORTUNE. First Grand Drawing, glass A,
In the Academy of Music, at New Orleans,
Tuesday, January 13, 1885 176th Monthly
Drawing.

Capital Prize, $75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dol-

lars Each. Fractious in Fifths

that will start you in work that will at once
bring you in money faeter than anything ehe
In America. All about the $200,000 in presents
with each box. Agents wanted everywhere,
of either sex, of all aacs, for ail the lime, or
spare time only, to work for us at their own
homes. Fortunes for a 1 workers absolutely
assured. Don't delay. U. Hallxtt A Co.,
Portland, Maine. dec 2 dAw ly

First National Bank of

revenues to the standard of the neces-
sities of the Government, without shock
to the great productive industries ol
the nation, : it will be exceptional in
modern political history in command
ing the approval of ail sections of the

Change of Schedule

sS AND AFTER NOV. 2nd, J

Ouod- - For-Nothin- g?

Do you sometimes fel that way?
Lassitude? Vertigo? Can't sleep?
Can't ejtjoy a acal ? C:tn't engage in
pleasant convei sation ? Can't carry on
business? Can't look hopjeiully on the
future? We 1; and that means dys-papsi- a,

and general disorder of' the
dige3t!veapparatus. 'T now feel like
a new man," is what D I. C, ;

Ale-Liughli- u,

of Wolfesville, N. C, savs,
alter using Brown's Iron I?itters. You
may have the same experience, if you
are suffering Irom dyspepsia, liver
complaint or similar ills, i

v.w a., mi,, ue roaowmg rai
uie wlU be run on this road :

VtflUT WYPRTTRS TP A TUB mm
1country The Science of life. Only $1

BY MAIL POST PAID- -in proportion.
LIST OF PRIZES.

West and 47 Bast.
Leave Wilmington
Leave Florence. ..... .
Arrive at C.C.SA. Junction......
Arrive at Columbia .......
Leave Columbia. -- .,..1

1 Capital Prize of...
1 Capital Prize of...

"itc x a. riuncuon.1 capital I'rize ot

75,000
25,000
10,001
12,'KX
10,000
10,000

.1.1 : -ucavi; rmrenre....
Arrive at Wilmington..

2 Prizes of $6,000...
5 Prizes of 2,000...

10 Prizes of 1,000...
CAPITAL STOCK. 250,1X0

29 Prizee of 5'K). 10,000
Night Mail and Passxnois

No. 48 West.
Leave Wilmington
Arrive at Florence.

SURPLUS FUND. mm THYSELF.

PEKSONAL.

Mr. Arthur has made an appoint-
ment to be in New Orleans on Febru-
ary 10.

Mrs. Chief Justice Wane liankly
tells callers they "must not expect her
to return their visits."

Senator Garland, of Arkansas, is said

100 Prizes of 200 20,000
300 Prizes of 100 30,000
500 Prizes of 50.. 25,000

1000 Prizes of 25 . 25.000
APPROXIMATION PKIZE8.

9 Approximation Prizes of $750. 8,750
S " " 500. t,500
9 250- - 2,250

MAIL AND PASSENQSS T&4JI
Nn AS E.nL

Leave Florence at. A

enosHa received and collections made on Arrive at Wilmington

A GREAT MEDICAL WORK QM MAIH000.
Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical

Debility, Premature Decline In Man, Errors
of Youth, and the untold miseries resulting
from indiscretion or excesses. A book for
every man. young, middle aged and old. it
contains 125 prescriptions for all acute and
chronic diseases, each one nf whl- - h is Invalu-
able. 80 found by the Anthor, whose experi-
ence for 23 years is such as probably never

No. 43 West, dally except
Lchvc Wllmlncrton -$265,000I.S67 Prizes, amounting to.al ac eibie poluti ra.tke United Statue. Application for rates to clubs should be madeto be the most inveterate joker in Cn-- 1 .arrive x ltjrence

i No. 45 East dally except
Leave Florenna
Arrive WilnMngton

Tram 43 and 4 1 stops at all Station!

Mrs. Moronsini-Scheliing-IIillskam- p

does not appear to be having a wholly
enjoyable time of it. In the country
her houses havo been- - wretched, and
only on Sunday nights, when she has
played in large cities, hare her receipts
amounted to much. Tbe young woman
is now under engagement to Hairy
Miner, who is talking abont putting
her into comic opera, now that tbe
concert scheme is about worked oat.
During these complications her hus-
band is developing some singular
traits. Tbe other night, in Springfield,
Mass., which, in point of good hotel
accommodations, is one f the best
cities of New England, Mr. Schelling
made a raw of very large proportions
because the best in the house was not
good enough for him. The report is
very generally circulated that in various
directions the n has begun
to show a "lordly and high-price- d dis-

position, which makes it hard to get on
with him. The amusing part of it is
that a mau who has spent much of his
life in stable quarters should find it
difficult to see the advantages of first-cla- ss

hotels, and the only plausible ex-

planation which presents itself is that
Mr. Morosini must have kept his
coachman a good deal better than is
the general custom.

.r.ly to the cilice of thn Company In New Or
leans.

For further Information, write clearly, glv-;na- r

foil address. POSTAL NOTES, Express
Morey Orders, or New York Exchange m or-
dinary letter. Currency by Express (all sums
of $. ard upwards at our expense) addressed

K. A. DAUPHIN,
Hew Orieane, L.

yx ii. A DAUPHIN,
607 Seventh St., Wasb'ntrn. F. O

Make P. O. Money Orders payable and ad
dress Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

dec 17 . New Orleans, I.a

b o. j. k. , u., & A R. R. stations,

ounce to us,
aV XUUKDSfi, p. . WORTH

at A HTIN, JAB. bFWJNST,

UEOBttK CUADBOURN.

nr Tri, au Pinns beyond.

ociore teti to me tot 01 any paystcian. 300
paces, bound in beautiful French muslin, em
boeeed coders, full gilt, guaranteed to be a
hner work In every sense mechanical, literary
and professional than any other work sold In
this country for $2.50, or the money will be
refunded In every instance. Price only $1.00
by mail, post-pai- d. Illustrative sample 6 cts.
Send now. Gold medal awarded the author
by tbe National Medical Association, to the
officers of which he refers.

The Science of Life should be read by the
young for Instruction, and by the afflicted for
relief. It will benefit all London Lancet.

There is no member of society to whom this
book will not be useful, whether youth, parent.

gress. W hen some Senator indulges in
something which he has said several
times before, the Arkansan sends him
a ludicrous conundrum inclosed in a
turunda bio envelope.

"I am not ashamed of the name of
Broadrib," said Mr. Irving, tbe ar tor,
to a Detroit reporter, "and in private
correspondence always use it. But
there are well-know- n reasons why ar-
tists do not like to figure before the
public in their own personaiby. I se-
lected tbat of Irving without, a thought
of the American author, ot v. hom I
knew little."

10 axpre3B.
Separate Pullman Sleeper tor

Train 48.
All trains run solid between C

Wilmington.
Local freight leaven WUralnrtacept Sunday at 6.00 A. M.

ueueral Suguardian, in structor or clergyman A rgonaut.

OFFICKR&.

JL A. UUUKLiSS. ........... . President.

A. K. WALK Kii Cashier

WAaM&mmm -- . Aset CaabJar
anl V

a. m. .bJi&ttsoN.uenoral
Oct 30Auurisu me reauuuy aieuicai insuiuie. "r

Or. W. H. Parker, No. 4, Bullfinch Street,
Boston, Mass., who may be consulted on all
liseases requiring skill and experience.
Jnromc and obstinate diseases that have
oafflcd the skill of aL I ET A I other

Carolina Central
Company.

Notice.
FK'ENDS AND THE PUBLIC AREjyjY

re pectfnlly notified that I haye hold out my
interest ia the Livery stable business to Mr.
R. C. Orrel'.. Thanking them for the very
liberal patronage ihey have accorded me I
bespeak the same for the new firm, Messrs.
Syfces & Orrell. Respectfully,

oct 27 O V7EN K. HOLLIN0SWOBTH

Sykes &Orrell,
PROPRIETORS IIVERY, SALE AND EX

CHANGE STABLE.

physicians a special Es fan Such

THYSELFtreated successful
ly without an in
stance of failure. Mention this paper,

dec 29 dw 4w
Wilmington, N. C Sent.

1885.4

DRUNKENNESS, OR THE LIQUOR HABIT, CAN
BE CURED BY ADMINISTERING DR. HAINES'
GOLDEN SPECIFIC.

It can be given in a cup of coffee or
tea without the knowledge of the person
taking ir, effecting a speedy and per-
manent cure, whether tbe patient is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards Have been
made temperate men who have taken
the Golden Specific in their coffee with-
out their knowledge, and to-da- y believe
they quit drinking of their own free
will. No harmful effects result from
its administration. Cures guaranteed.
Circulars and testimonials sent free.
Address, Golden Specific Co.,

185 Race St., Cincinnati, ().
d eod & w6m

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
v

White Lead, Paints,

French Window Glass.
0KNCT FOB N. T. ENAMEL PAINT

CO8 READY PREPARKD PAINT.
ALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS AND

get our prices before purchasing. Tbe fact

hat our Paints are from the celebrated Fac
rtea of Wetbarlll A Co., ana Harrison Bros

Co. , is sufadont guarantee for their quality

and purity

A Una Una of Cooking stoves at Facto 5

Ol . 1 ft L J...ii'jiitru 111 1 1 hi 1 11

f AND AFTER SEPT.ift.

The total amount of money appro-
priated by tbe Blair bill, as it passed
the Senate, is $77,000,000, to be dis-
tributed over a period of eight years,
asfollows: The first year $7,030,000-th- e

second year $10,000,000, the third
year $15,000,000, the lourtb year $13.-000,00- 0.

the fifth year $11,000,000. the
sixth year $9,000,000. the seventh year
$7,000,000, the eighth year $5,000,000.
The sums so appropriated shall be paid

foBowlng aeaeauie wfU be oy

W A Ui. If1 U11rTl . . . T . . v- - 1 x 17 TDWDB

Dally except 8undr- -

1 Leave Wilmington at
No. L J Leave RaleUrhst

I Arrive at Charlotte at

ENfcEAL STOCK YARD FOR

MILCH COWS AND BEEF CATTLE,
Corner Fourth and Mulberry Sts.

Personal attention given to Boarding
Horses. 0 3t7
ATTENTION ! BOTH SAINT AND SINNER

C. PREMPEBT. WHO KEEPSHENRY second-clas- s Barber f-- hop and
Hairdresfcing Saloon in orlh C arolina, the
secend meanest man in America, would in-
form his many friends and customeis in the
city, commercial travellers, Ac , tbat he can
still be found at No. 7 South Front st , and
don't you remember it. where you can get a
good second-cla- s shave,' hair rut or shamp o.
A second-clas- s perfume y and of his own
manufacture. Please give ns a call.

dec 16 2m

PUB0ELL HOUSE.
--

TJNDEB NEW MANAGEMENT,

WILMINGTON, S. O
3. L. PERKY, Proprietor,

late Proprietor Atlantic Hotel. rtrat-Clas- s
n all Ha twKrtntmants Trei 42.50 to 3.00

dav.

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positire remedy for tbe sbove dlsea;by Its

use thousand of cases ol the worst kind ar.d of inn?

) Leave Charlotte at.
No. 2. Arrive RsJebrh at. . .

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors
and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, &c, I will send a recipe that will
cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This
?reat remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph
T. Inman. Station D, New York City.

Paaaensrer Tralnii axon at
only andoint? designated

Prices, la addition to our large and full
4

HaRQWARE stock,
to which your attention la respectfully Invited

NATH'L J ACOBI,

Hamper's Weekly has now, for twentyyears, maintained Its position as the leading
illustrated weekly newspaper in America.With a constant increase of literary and art-
istic resources, it is able to offer for the ensuIng year attractions unequalled by any previ-ous volume, embracing a capital illustratedserial story by W E N orris ; illustrated artieles with special reference to the West and
South, including the World's Exposition atNew Orleans, entertaining short stories, most-ly illustrated, and Important papers by high
authorities one the chief topics of the ay.

Every one who desires a trustworthy politi-
cal guide, an entertaining and lnst uctlve famllv journal, entirely free from objectionable
feat J either letter press or illustrations,should subscribe to Harper's Weekly.

Harper's Periodicals.
p Per Tear:HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE "HARPER'S BAZAR I 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. L SCOHarper's Franklin Square Libhar v,

One Year (aSNumcers ....10 00Postage Free to all subscribers In the UnitedStates or Canada.
Tht Volumes of the Weekly begin with thelirst dumber for January of each year. Whenno time la mentioned. It will be understood

.Mil k. I . V rI 7T HI A o A AM

out in the several States and Territo-
ries" in that proportion which thgwhole
number ot persons in each who, being
ot the age of 10 years and over, cannot
write, bean to the whole number ot
such persons in tbe United States." and
the apportionment is requited by the
terms cf the bill to be mad-- 1 "according

EXPRESS AND FREIGHT
eoa udew ly Daily except Sundays.

No. 3. iffi SE5ffil:I 10 South Front St
1 at aunuYoung: Wen! Read Thig.

MMr'&Uiu::::.':to the census of 180." The Voltaic Belt Co.,of Marshall,
Mich , offer to send their Celebrated Trains No.' 1 and 2 make closeThe total number of persons in alUbeGilding! Gilding I ! namiet with R. A A. Trains w

elgh.States and Territories, "who, being of
ELECTRO-Voltai- c Belt and otherElectric Afpliances on trial, forthirty days, to men i"voimir or nlrH Throagh Sleeping Cars betwtbe age ol ten years and over, cannot

standi n e hara ban cored. In deed .ostroncinsnyfaithafflicted with nervous debility, loss of
Western N C R R. Aeheville sa
A tlantA an) 11 rulnt. Onnthvet

F.W. CLARK, Ueneral
sept te -

j

In lu efficacy, that I wi l seed TWO BOTTt.ES FRES.
together witn a VALUABLE TREATISE on this disease
to any sufferer. Give express and P. O.addrrss.

DU. T. A. S LOC CM. 181 Tear! St. , Kew York.

Manhood Restored
REMEiYFuEtA victim of yoatbIimprndenS

SJ"'n Premature Decay. Servona Debility. LosAchavine tried in vain every knownSfv" d,?0ovrtLVj-mD-, mean, of self --cure,
Address, J.H.BEEVE3; Chatham St.,Sew York.
nry 21 dlw ly

Bend in your Christmas presents,
such as Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn
Books, Albums, Ac., and have name
neatly stamped in Gold by a reliable
and competent workman.

In the meantime your orders for
Printing, Ruling or Binding could
not be placed in better hands.

JACKSON ft BELL.

sjv a e

write," is, according to that census. 53.

The amount to bo distributed
therefore, in eight years, under tbe
terms of the bill, is abont $12,33 fur
each illiterate person.

The total n Qaiber of persons of the
class described in tbe Southern States,
Alabama. Florida, Georgia. Kentucky,
Louisiana, Maryland, Mississippi, Mis-
souri, North Carolina, Sooth Caros
lma. Tennessee, Texas, Virginia and
West Virginia is 4.470,865. At $12,-3- 3

for each illiterate, these would ba

van iiiiw w

vuauiy-an- a manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also for rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, paralysis, and many other dis-
eases. Complete restoration to health,
vigor and manhood guaranteed. No
risk is incurred as thirty days trial is
allowed. Write them at once for illus-
trated pamphlet free, w i m & w ljR,

Itching Pile9-.9ympto- ms and Curt .
Tbe symptoms are moisture, like perspiraaon, intense Itching. Increased by ecratehlnr;ery distressing, particularly at tight; seemsas tf pin worms were crawling in and abouttbe rectum ; the private parts re sometimesaffected. If allowed to continue very seriousresults may follow. "SWAY SETS OINI-.- 4.

pleasant, sure cow. Abo, forItch, alt Rheum, Scald Head, Eryslp-feber-- a
Itch, Blotches- - all scary, ouaty

f10P?'y 60 ets; 5 for l,DR. bWATftK Jk. mim pmi,'

nPHOSE ELEGANT FRUIT

XkTi. - " . V.a nrlM. Ss

uoii 1. iju Buuwiiucr w lsuea to commence withtheNumber next after the receipt of order.The last live Annual Volumes of Homer'sWeekly, in teat cloth binding, will be tent bvmafl, postage paid, or byexprese, free of expense (provided the freight does not exceed151rper volume), for $7 00 per volume.Cases lor each volume. Itableforbinding, will be sent by mall, postpaid on icelpt of $1 00 each.
Remittances sboa Id be made by Post-offic- eMyOrderor to avod chance of was.Newspapers are not to copy this advertise- -

BY SENDING YOUR LIGHT COLOBED
goods to MONA' H'Steam Dye Works. 1Ufaoonl st. and h- - lag them nude 10?"Wlnter wear yonjjj the1ixB

The Election is Over f

ftHB COUNT T IS BATED. OUR PCR-- a

bases are lam. Our expenses small and we

Good News,
JJUSIPHREY A sIKXKisa fjjfcl
will rec ire at their Ktr
Oyster Hocsa, 112 South front St , 90 gallonsot thote fine New River Oyctera and wfil con.

ana Sugar-Curo- i ahouiuers,entitled to receive $55,125,765 45, or a
Mttle over five-seventh- s of the amount wsvsvs asvuaui j

appropriated tor all the States and
itermined to sell Groceries cheap te suitbar tieses. Save -o-agy Jing
15 NO. 19 North 8ccond8L

we do not rag on an r louVmiDvsr in II . M. l.. t inv IB W
uuuc so receive caem every tv darlnc theseaaon. We alao a fub tpply of GreenGroceries, Chickens And

.Pa. Sold by Dnuraista. Parties wishing Pieserves. Oysters seaty a iy aeoaw u. v. v. dee tottHVK-- S JTL, vompiwe and
sept SO F.O.


